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1 – God, our Creator
# Question Answer

1 Who made you? God

2 What else did God make? God made all things.

3 Why did God make you and all things? For his own glory.

Who made you and who made me?

Who made all these eyes can see?

God alone made everything,

My Creator, Lord and King!

Wherefore I should sing his praise

Through the seasons of my days.





2 – Glorifying God
# Question Answer

4 How can you glorify God? By loving Him and doing what He 

commands.

5 Why ought you to glorify God? Because He made me and takes care of 

me. 

Doing what His Law commands,

For His Truth to take my stand,

Treasuring within these hands

Goodness, love and beauty!

How am I to glorify

The Lord of all eternity?

If He be God and I be me

What is my solemn duty?





3 – God, Three in One
# Question Answer

5 Are there more gods than one? There is only one God

6 In how many persons does this In three persons

one God exist?

7 Who are they? The Father, the Son and the Holy Ghost 

God is one,

God is one.

Are there any other ones?

No, not one!

Who is He?

Who is He?

Father, Son and Holy Ghost –

A Trinity!





4 – God is a Spirit
# Question Answer

9 What is God? God is a Spirit, and has not a body like men

10 Where is God? God is everywhere

11 Can you see God? No; I cannot see God, but He always sees me 

God has not a body, His form we cannot see

Homes can’t contain Him, the way mine does for me;

God is everywhere, behold it’s very true,

Hearing everything and seeing all we do.





5 – God’s Knowledge & Power
# Question Answer

12 Does God know all things? Yes; nothing can be hidden from God

13 Can God do all things? Yes; God can do all His holy will 

Is the Lord, like me, a learner, a learner a learner?

Is the Lord, like me, a learner discov’ring things new?

O no Sir, there’s nothing that God does not know Sir;

Past and present to the future are clear in His view.

Are there things too hard or daring, too daring, too daring?

Are there things too hard or daring which God cannot do?

Why no Sir, there’s nothing God does while yet flinching;

All that shows that He is holy for us He will do!





6 – The Bible, God’s Word
# Question Answer

14 Where do you learn to love and obey God? In the Bible alone

15 Who wrote the Bible Holy men who were taught by the 

Holy Spirit

The Bible is a special book, a special book, God’s holy book

The Bible is God’s special book, for it tells us how to serve Him.

Its authors all were holy men, true noble men, all godly men;

Its authors all were holy men, anointed by God’s Spirit.





7 – Adam & Eve
# Question Answer

16 Who were our first parents? Adam and Eve

17 Of what were our first parents made? God made the body of Adam out of the 

ground, and  formed Eve from the body of 

Adam

Can you trace your family tree?

Where and when did we start to be?

Adam in Eden was formed from the ground

While Eve from his side with beauty was crowned.





8 – The Bible, God’s Word
# Question Answer

18 What did God give Adam and He gave them souls that could never die

Eve besides bodies?

19 Have you a soul as well as a body? Yes; I have a soul that can never die.

20 How do you know that you have a soul? Because the Bible tells me so.

Body and soul, body and soul,

Partly flesh and blood 

– a complementary whole;

I’m body and soul, body and soul,

For the Word of God says so!

Do they both live? Do they both die?

Search with me the pages of the Book 

that can’t lie

Commissioned to live, this body will die

But evermore my spirit will live!





9 – Original Perfection
# Question Answer

21 In what condition did God make He made them holy and happy

Adam & Eve?

Happy and holy

Was the garden made newly;

Adam was upright,

Manufactured in God’s light

Was he content?.....

…Yes wherever he went!

Why aren’t we still then

Happy children of Eden?

If you would know

You to Scripture must go!





10 – The Covenant of Works
# Question Answer

22 What is a covenant? An agreement between two parties.

23 What covenant did God make with The covenant of works.

Adam?

24 What was Adam bound to do by the To obey God perfectly.

covenant of works?

What is a covenant pledge and decree?

Gravely a contract two parties agree!

What was the contract man signed up for first?

Our patriarch Adam’s – the covenant of works.

(To) what in that in that treaty did Adam consent?

Subjection to heaven wherever he went!





11 – Obedience & Disobedience
# Question Answer

25 What did God promise in the To reward Adam with life if he obeyed Him

covenant of works?

26 What did God threaten in the To punish Adam with death if he disobeyed

covenant of works?

What was promised for obedience?

Endless life, endless life!

But for disobedience: loss of holy radiance

Death and strife, death and strife!





12 – Sin’s Origin & Nature
# Question Answer

27 Did Adam keep the covenant of works? No; he sinned against God.

28 What is Sin? Sin is any want of conformity unto, or 

transgression of the law of God.

29 What is meant by want of conformity? Not being or doing what God requires.

30 What is meant by transgression? Doing what God forbids.

Adam in Eden when God to him spoke

Foolishly sinned and God’s covenant broke.

Wherefore our hearts now are shackled – not free,

Lacking to God’s Law in conformity

Holy commandments God gave us to know

When we’re amiss in the way we should go.

Daily God’s precepts we carelessly break

Even while sleeping, much more when awake!





13 – The Fall of Man
# Question Answer

31 What was the sin of our first parent? Eating the forbidden fruit

32 Who tempted them to this sin? The devil tempted Eve, and she gave the 

fruit to Adam

33 What befell our first parents when Instead of being holy and happy, 

they had sinned? they became sinful and miserable.

What in Eden’s lovely garden prompted our parents’ sin?

Forbidden fruit with poisoned root and sinister creaturely spin and sinister creaturely spin.

Who was open first between them to the satanic lie?

‘Twas careless Eve that he deceived suggesting they never would die, suggesting they never would die.

Shunning duty, truth and beauty, misery then they knew;

In place of peace and happiness sharp briers and thorn-leaves grew, sharp briers and thorn-leaves grew.




